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TJnlotod at the pestoBteo at Bummm
fMBt. Onm, tor traaaaatssloa three
itoMUmNewMmMttir.

asniiaiiia twi trmiiiw
assreos Is the Halted SJtatee:
Oso yaw
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MISCELLANEOUS
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HIOHVT cash paid tor tars, hates
aad parts. R P. Lewie. Sixth etreet,
ar Klamath, 194i

Klamath Transfer coaapaay heaetor--
age room for aay amount up to two
carloads. Rates reasoaable.
Ill

Aa.taa a letter of
8e Chtfcote. S3

LOST AND FOUND
1MMWMWMMWMMWMMIMWIMMMMM
STRAYED Brown horse, branded
, HL on shoulder, weight about 100
poaads. Notify D. O. Breedlove. Bo-nan-sa.

Ore. 3l3t
'
FOUND Last September, gold oval

locket and chain, oa street near
Central school; locket contains lock
of hair. Enquire at Herald office.

Sl-- 3t

Bids of Wood
Sealed bids, accompanied by a cer-

tified cheek for S per cent of the bid,
will be received by the school board
of District No. 1 ap to Moaday,
March 5. m?. for the follewing:
- Fifty to lee cords of body wood
delivered to Riverside school. Klam-

ath Falls.
Fifty to US cords of body wood,

delivered part to Central and part to
Milte schools.

All body wood to be cat
from Uve trees, to be tiered sad
aseasared oa grosade. All wood to
be delivered by September 1, HIT..

Address all bids to Ida B. Momyer,
clerk, writiag across the face of the
ecvetope. "Bid for Wood."

The board reserves the right to re
ject amy aaa au etas. ot

efatyclleats: -- Mmnm pays
aaaa to amest with am aceideat, If he

has had the good aeaaw to

JETM-IZ- E

llvtag lake a lord om any jEtaa
checha BBS weekly. Policy eosUs
so Utile I fed ashamed to take the
atoaey." v

CHILCOTE, Aaaa 23
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WHITE BUILDINS
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DR F. R. QODDARD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

, StOte 819, 1. 0. 0. V. Tesaple

Remeaaber Exaaaiaatloa aad eea
saltation is free at yoar beaae, or
latheoaVe.

Farther I ase the portable

ateat. This iasares the booae
troatmeat to be aaaa! to aay Uvea
la the eSke aad the price at the
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FUR FAMING -- A NEW INDUSTRY

Its Possibilities on the Eastern Slope of the Oregon
Casadcs Bv C. W. H. Hcidcman

(Editor's Note The writer la a re-

tired naturalist who was for many
years ployed by the government In
charge ot horticultural, botanical and
landscape work In Yellowstone Na- -

ttoaal Park; has spent twelve years
la Alaska as an agent and expert of
the department of agriculture. Three
years ot constant travel In Siberia in.
rcstliattng Mr farming problems
tempts htm to offer some suggestions

to nt an nnnorttin..
Ity that Is now knocking at our doors.1
Mr. Heideman is soendlng the winter
on the banks of Four Mile Lake at the
base of Mt. Pitt, studying this Indus
try now. His article will appear con.
tlnuously in the Evening Herald this
week.)

(Continued from Thursday's Herald)
Klamath rountv has the altitude.

the snows, the storms and winds and
other climatic factors for the produe- -

tion of high grade furs without the
human hardships of the Far North.

Breeding stock from the wild, such
as beaver, otter, marten, fisher, mink
and ermine can yet be obtained at
minimum cost.

The necessary food supply, such as
rabbits, pine squirrels and fish (suck-
ers) can be obtained In quantity at
little coat. No bne who has not been
In the mountains in winter can con-

ceive of the abundance ot animal life
that exists each preying upon the
other.

The unused public lands ot this re
gion offer thousands ot desirable lo-

cations now a vast region of almost
worthless lodgepole. No encroach-
ment need be made on the valuable
timber areas of the national forests;
no vested rights interfered with. Con
verting unused, valueless lands now
producing predatory animals and
pests a menace to agriculture and a
burden to the taxpayer, into farms
and homes tor land-hung- ry men and
women into leads capable of produc
ing bank accounts equal to the famous
Rogue River orchard lands. This Is
conservation aa we of the West under
stand conservation.

It is because I have been a student
of the problem all my life, and be-

cause I have seen the tragedies being
enacted oa nature's stage, that I see
possibilities of aa industry second
only to logs and lumber possibilities
ot speedily developing this vast, un
used region and better still, possi-

bilities of seeing prosperous, content-
ed happy settlers where now the co-

yote roams each a factor in develop-
ing a Greater Oregon.

To actuallse the possibilities of fur- -
farming In this region three things are
essential:

1 A scientific demonstration under
the auspices of the State Fish and
Game Commission or some Commer-
cial Club;

2 Secure by legislation or through
the State Fish and Game Commission
a modification of existing laws.

3 Secure the or con-

sent of the forest service In opening
for homestead entry
timbered lands not considered strictly
within the agricultural zone, but
adapted for fur farming.

A demonstration of fur farming
should be made under the auspices of
the state commission or a commercial

1.0MB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

AJtKSNS SSAUTIULFLY AND RaV

TOM ITS NATURAL COLOR

AMD LUSTftl AT ONCB .

'ommea ajanlea sage brewed into a
eery tea, with salpbar aad alcohol
Med. will tara gray, streaked and
tied hair beautifully dark and luxurl- -

u Mixing the aage tea aad salpbv
clae at hose, though, is troublesome
s coaler way la U sat tha ready-te- -

e preparation improved by the addl
tea af ether lagredleata, eoatlag ahoat
f aaaaa a aattla, at drag teres, aaewa

"iTyath'k Saga aad Salahar Ceav
rtaaveMlMalotofatata,

Watta any, rased hair la aot aiafaL
a all aeatra to reUla oar yoatafal ay.
earaaee aad awaetlroaosa. By dark--

tatmgyaar aalr with Wyethls Sage aad
oaa aaa tall,

tt Saoa It as aatarally. aa eraa- -

. Taa Jest dampea a spoaaa or soft
raab with R aad draw this through
ear aalr, UkJas aaa small straad at a
ibm; by gsoralag all gray hairs have
itafteared. After aaothor appllea-to-a

of two yoar aalr eicoiei aaaa.
ifaUy datk, atesay, soft aad taiari--t

aad yoa aaaear yoara ysaager.
Vyethw Saso and Sulpkar Cpeaad

s aoltlMlal lattot roayaNo. It la aot
ar taa oaro, asltlgaUoa or
oHHma at.
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club to Kite It official aanctlon and re
sponsibility. Such a demonttratlon at
some easily accessible point serves at
one In an educational way as an ob
ject lesson whcee power for speedily
developing the Industry and thereby
developing the resources of this re- -

gton, Is beyond prediction; as a factor
In rclenttflc publicity getting fur farm.
Ing is powerful. It Is'a new branch of
farming, little understood, still handU
canoed with tradition with such Drom
Ucs of phenomenal dividends that the
newspapers and macatlnca will be
clad to devote payes to the Industry,
and Indirectly to this region. It will
supply the arguments for a modifica
tion of out laws, and probably soften
the hearts of the forest service.

Such a demonstration as I haw In
mind can be made to produce educa-tinn-

and publicity dividends in two
years, or less, need not cost over one
hrtisand dollars, with a fair pr- -

pert of producing fluvirh! dlvldci.r's
the ilrsi ear.

In Saturday's Hcr.nld)

HIGH SCHOOLS

TALK LEAGUE

SCGGESTED THEY IK GROUPED

GEOGRAPHICALLY KL.MATH

COUNTY WOULD BE IX SOUTH

ERX GROUP

SALEM, Feb. 23. An Invitation to
assist in systcmatixlng of Oregon high
school athletics by forming athletic
leagues, grouped geographically, is

made in a letter addressed to the prin
cipals of the high schools by W. D.

Fletcher, director of physical educa
tion of the Salem high school.

It Is proposed to divide the state
into five leagues the Willamette, the
South, the Columbia, the Eastern, the
Interior, and If possible the Portland.
The officers of these leagues would be
subject to the board of control of the
Oregon High 8chool, Athletic Associa
tion.

Each school in the league la to be
represented at the meetings by prln
ciral, coach and student. An outline
of the work of the officers of the
league Is given by Director Fletcher,
who Eays:

"Each league should have a com-

mittee to decide protests and disputes,
Heprerentatives in each league should
meet annually. At this meeting the
coachc-- s could arrange a schedule for
the coming season, to Include football,
havkelbsll, baiebell, track and cross
country running.'

The propped division Into Icafiiies
follow?:

Columbia League The Dalles, For.
est Grove, Astoria, Oregon City, Van.
couver and Tillamook.

Willamette League Albany, New
berg, Eugene, Salem, Corvallls, Mc
Mlnnvillo, Amity, Mill City, Union,
Woodburn, Hlllsboro and Jefferson.

South Klamath Falls, Orants Pass
Ashland, Roseburg, Medford and Oak
land.

Eastern Baker, Loatlne, Elgin,
Pendleton, La Grande, Wallowa.

The Clillcote Agency Is the homo
of JEtaa companies, and they are lead.
era In the Insurance Held. 23

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream la Nostrils To
Opes up Air

Ah! What relief i Your cloggiid
notitrlla open right up, the air pas
lagi's of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuClng, mucous discharge, head,
ache, dryness no struggling for
breatb at nlgbt your cold or catarrh
is tone.

Oon't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your
nostrils, let it penetrate through
every air passage of the bead; sooths
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mu-

cous membrane, giving you Instant
roller. Ely's Cream Balm Is Juit
whit every cold and catarrh suferer
has been seeking. It's Just splen
did. Adv.

Making New York Impregnable

riMT nVTd'UaBVamVaTeaV

avWVc? mMa j

rOOM

, HIS
owe gST C.sW T. x

VJtiy&s ?

The commencement of the construe
tlon of a new fort near Rockaway
Point, within New York cUy. coupled

with tho placing ot guns at
Sandy Hook, will make Now York,
the chief point of attack In caae of for
Invasion, impregnable to the greatest
fleets of the world. Tho guns at
Sandy Hook and those to be placed on
Rockaway Point will have a radius of
at feast twenty miles with mere bat

WESTERN UNION

TO 6IVETRAINING

WORD RECEIVED AT LOCAL OF.

FICE TELLS OF BONUS TO RE

GIVEN MANAGER OPERATORS

FOR TRAINING OPERATORS

The Western Union Telegraph com.
pany baa offered a bonus to about
1,000 manager-operato- rs in small
cities and towns for each Junior oper-

ator such managcra ahall enlist and
train. This unusual step arises out of
the extraordinary growth in' the use
of the telegraph and the consequent
need for competent operators to han-

dle the company's business with the
dispatch which Its standards require.

Charlea

vtdes tne necessary instruction free,
When Junior grade is reached, em
ployment Is assured.

In the larger telegraph'
schools are already maintained
teaching operators. These, I

nave noi ocen aoie lurn oui a sura- -
dent number of trained men and wo
men to wholly meet the present
mands. It la now sought to give
sens in smaller places as well aa the
cities an opportunity to study

either by exclusive application
or conjunction with their other em
ployment.

I

Accurate information about
Klamath Ask Clillcote. 23 I
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Plant
Now

For early flowers aad vefe
tablss. Sweat Peas. Paasias.
aad other Priso

California Setds
Also Csrreta,
Bests. PsasJ

asks asses that are "jut
sW." Get Hers'.

isb by sM tullsg Pisliw
raw imUt Urn aura-- Mats

Swat, mi tirfrt In ar MlaUaw fn.tin will aratiy mtiUi (a,

a a mom. a co.
aWfassets

FALL!. OREGON

POOavtaw

iksuip No ship standing
off the port will be able to shoot
the city nor nny part of what Is

known as tho "Metropolitan District"
against these, guns of the forts. Two
Klnch guns have been placed at
Sandy Hook, but ground has Just been
broken for the new fort at Rockaway.
Some 313 acres will be Included In

that reservation, and work Is being
rushed night and day.

Children Barred From Movlea

LOS ANOELE8, Feb. 33. Children
under 14 years of age can't go to the
movies without a parent or guardian,
if a bill which the city attorney is pre-

paring passes the city council. It
seems likely to pass, too, for the coun
ell Itself ordered the drafting of the
measure. The Welfare Committee
recomended the bill at the Instance of
the Friday Morning Club.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Appoiatateat of Adatla-fetrat- or

In the County Court of the 8tate of
Oregon, for Klamath County

In the Matter of the Estate of William
MacDonald, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed au administrator, with
the will annexed, of the relate of
William MacDonald, deceased. All
persons having claims against
above estate are hereby notified to
present them to me, with proper
vouchers attached, at the office of my

tbla 21st day of February,
,A. D. 1917. A. D. MILLER.

Administrator of the Estate of
William MacDonald, Deceased.

23.2.9.16.23

AdmimiatMtH Notice of Flllag of
Fiaal Accoaat

In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County. i

In the Matter of the Estate of Ander-
son P. Hutchens, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that I have

filed final account and report aa
the administratrix of the eatate of

'Anderson P. deceased, and
me aoove entuiod court has fixed
upon 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
the 3rd day of March, A. D. 1917, aa
the time and the county court room
the court bouse in the city of Khim-'at- h

Falls, Oregon, aa the place when
and where any person or persons may
present any objections and exceptions
to anything therein contained or to
anything done by me as administratrix
of said estate, end at auch time and
place the court will finally settle said
account and report

This notice Is published pursuant to
an order of the above entitled court
made on the 1st day of February,
A. D. 1917, and the first publication
Is made In the Evening Herald on the
2nd day of February, A. D. 1917.

8ADIE HUTCHENS,
Administratrix of the Estate of An

derson P. Deceased.

humsaoas for Publicatioe la Fore
closare of Tax Lie

la the Circuit Court of the State of
uregon. for Klamath County

Nolle Utley Realty Company, a
poratloa, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. L. and Joba L. Spencer,

Defendants.
To J. L. and John L. 8peacer,

in eaove name uereaaants:
la the name of tha State of Oregen:

Toa are hereby noUlad that Mam
Utley Realty Company, a oorporatloa,
the bolder of Certllosia 'of Delia.
tjueser ausabered IIS, issued os the

Any person man or woman, over attorney. J. Ferguson, in tho
the age of 16 and with the requisite j. bun(,nfi KUoath Falls.

and Intelligence can become wltMn gUg0Bf monthg from tnc --tea junior operator. The company pro. of tDg n0(ce

the

cities,
for'

however,
10

dc--i

per--!

teleg-
raphy,

in

tie
Ihuln.

Grass1

Oaieas,
.Turaiys.

Dea't a

Os
If

Taw U

elevation.
Into

the

Dated

my

Hutchens,

In

Hutchens,

cor--

Spencer

Speacer

30th day of October. Ills, by the lax
collector of the county of Klamath,
state of Oregon, for the amount of
tour and 04-10- 0 dollars, the same
being tha amount tha due and

for the taxes for the year
IVlt, together with penalty, interett
and rests thereon upon the real prop-ert- y

assessed to you, of nhlch you are
ll.e owner as appears of record, situ
ated In said county ami atniw. ami
imrtleubirly iwunded and descrlbrn n

follows. IIWWIK
Tlie north hi'If of the south half

of the norttieast quarter of the
0lltticl qunrte r of sect on 15.

tovnshlp 39 sou 111.... .....- -rsntn -- -id diii.-
' W. M

You .re. further nollfled thai faid ,m,y the circuit

iikiiiivii

ennui
has tixes aald the lien sKitlu.t tk. I?

for prior )eirs ,,r md
with the rule of Interest on sum
nmount follows? ....

Yrar l!13. paid Ocl. 30. 1P1. tax

,?

l0

I..I .

I .

;
cent '

0133,

woircni
as

'
I

of

urtuM

, ' ft I t(f .
on forocloslng

or subsequent desrrlbed. mtDttoial

as
I ,ny tie first

No. r.fiol, amount 3,T. rite of xrjiis've ti,n tarofa2
Interest I. per per annum. ,.,,, and drsaa !S

Year l!l. Paw uci. aw, in". t'on or pay amount aw
receipt No. 6330. amount of together th t,2
Interest Per cent junum. Irrr,l In 0f .2

Yer 1918. paid Oct. 1916. tax f.irf, (n j,, so, dcrr w
receipt No. 5813, amount I.M, rate of . ., .

Interest 16 per cent per
Said L. lineiHstvi fttSnVM named.... nr nf the total title This Is

sboe described property aa lie same
appears each the l- -i. the circuit court ota,l
other persons above mined are here- - stale for tl.it ccum-s- I

by Hat Nolle Utley Company. Klamath, aald wj
aulll saesal fltsm Sflllt dnramun nere.o. -- ... -'- ;-;. ,v--

- r,-- y taicorporation,
apply to the circuit court the IH tllr first

and aforesaid for decree) this the
foredoslug the the 'ay
mrtv fthnvai tlrrlb(!. md ntntlouftd
I. -- l.a a.tllliitak A ttil Vrtli ars hgsTeV

by iiimmoned within dcr.lgned within th.uj
the first this Orraon at the htrtlufi.1

immnna airlualvn the da Of Mill luvowunru.
first publication, defend this
action or pay the amount due
abote together with coats and
sicrued In case your
failure to do so. decree will be

fom losing he lien aald
tales and costs the land and

shove
This summons published by

of tho Honorable Koyken-dal- l,

Judge tho circuit court the
state for the county
Klamath, and aald was made
and dated the 30th of January,

and the dale the publi
cation summons the 3nd
dav of February. 1917.

All process and papers In pro
ceedings may bo served upon toe

residing within the state
Orcaon at the addresa hereinafter
mentioned.

HEKtlKRT WELCH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

taketlow

Kuraamaa for I'ahllcattoa Fnro
closure of Tax IJm

tho Circuit Court of the State
for Klamath County

Nolle tltley Realty Company, a cor-
poration, Plaintiff.

vs.
Winifred Boucher and Bouch

Defendants.
To Winifred Boucher and Welford

Boucher, the above named De-

fendants:
the name the State of Oregen:

You are that Nolle
Uttey Realty Company, a corporation,
the holder Certificate of Delin-
quency numbered Issued the
30th day October. 1916, by the tax
collector the county Klamath,
statu Oregon, for the amount
two 47-10- 0 dollars, the same
being the amount then dun and de-
linquent for the taxes for the year
1912.
and upon the real prop
erty nteesscd to you, of whlcn you are
trm ownor aa appears of record, situ
ated In said county and state, and:
particularly bounded and deacrlbed
follows, tc-w-lt:

The south half the southeast
quarter the northwest

section township 36
rango east, W. M.
Ynu aro further that aald

Nolle Utley Realty Company, a cor-
poration, has paid taxea on aald prem-
ises for or subsequent vests.

20orlOe

A

No woman cares keep much
money In the house, Still, every
day some arises when she
finds for a little more money
than she feels safe In keeping
hand Why not start a check

It solves the problem In a
safe, convenient manner.

FRIDAY, FMUlf.UtV U;l,

hklllt IIim rnlM tf
ninouitts a " 4

Year Pi a. paid Oti. jn. miNo. fiAtlS, iiiiiimiiiI 3 ,;"
Interest per p.r

Vwtr IVH. paid Ovt. Jo, Jiu
recejpt No. amount 3 ji il;1"
Interest t Per cent pr annua.

Year IHlfi. paid Oct. 30.1111.
No. &H4N, ninount s ,'vwV per rent prr annua
Haw iiout iir

the owner or wo tii, j..,,,.. described tiroiiniv ..,,,,, f m.rd. BfT
irr nitm ,lllm,f?

tin.i .1.. u.it. n. .7' m,
(iiT mrno Ulior (' OBfiu.corporation, plalntirr iivrvin ..

court it,.J?I
and ijzi

In said certlflcale. Atut you
hy iiimimmtd to appear whl.l

k..-- "!
foreclosing the Ilea 211

tae and costs the Ualail

published bra,
t'er of the Honorable U, v Knul

,T alato for
poratlon. paid prem- -

sea n,nyt,

after puMliMlono2,,, or
rout tmbllraUcii.

i" tlio
3.3.H. rate .,,,

B ,wit.
IB Per Interest, and

SO. a in

annum.
John Spencer !

.. of the' summons

of record, and ot judge ot
of Oregon,

and order unotified . lass slsltsul of J.ilT 1p .

of coun. . iU.

ty state a -- allon of aurnmuns la
Hen against prop- - of February. IIT.

to'appear slsty residing
days after publication of

Ot
and

as
shown,

Interest, and of
a ren-

dered of
against

premise named. '

Is or-d- er

l. V.
of of

of Oregon, of
order
day

1917, of first
of this Is

this

of

P.

Address Oregon.

la

In of
Oregon,

Welford
er.

In of
hereby notified

or
N86, on

of
of of

of of
and

together with penalty. Interest
costs thereon

as

of
ot quarter

of E, south,1
14 I

notified

prior

to

occasion
need

oa
.

follows1.

leeclpt
IS

,lpl
Ifi

irgui

,,Pt01m
Hint

against

receipt

tat

address

All process and paiwrs In tiinl
eodlngK may be served upon lsta

HRRI1RRT P. WKiril.
Attorney for I'Ulmif

Addre'S likevlew. Orecnn.

FADE & SHANNON

PLUMBING AND

STIAM PITTINQj

Steves Bought, ft
Bold and Repaired I

BHIIT MBTAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

1023 Main St

Jest phoae 1ST aad aak for ra

toa. He la the snaa who caa ass

yoar weed prohleaa for yea,

Klamath Fuel ft.
ajaeMaeiaaBaeaVobjssaao

Under New

ManageMl
We announce to the pablk ae

we have taken over the O. K.S

hies, aad will guarantee the hat

of service lo all old aad
pntroaa.

(K Liner a Fees' Sail
MOELK I1ROH.. Iiprlesr

AMAAmvWVVVWMVVMVMMkAAAflaaSSl

A new, thing
for a cigarette to do

CIGARETTES

'sesaaaaaaOBaaaafl

Woman's
Problem

WOOD

Chesterfield

FIRST STATE 6M SAVINGS BAW
KLAMATH FALL!, OREOON


